PHILLIPS, WILDCATS
PACE SOFTBALL LOOP

Phillips continued to dominate the city loop by sounding the trumpet Thursday 12-2 to remain in second place. Phillips won 6-0 vs. Westside, Saturday and 9-0 vs. Kemper, Monday. Phillips played well in this end of last week’s play. Phillips, with three wins, leads Division 11. Phillips pitching was known to be bouncy and heavy five-knight by the enemies. Phillips is still playing, as the team to beat for this year’s championship.

In the semi final, Grover Phillips beat Kirby 10-5, and Grover is now in the popular division in the tournament.

Phillips, still defending champions, after losing an early game to Phillips, have come back strongly and are now displaying the form which enabled them to snap last year’s trophy. Many observers feel that they have finally hit their stride after witnessing Bill’s blast the Team 30-3, and turn back strong Grover Inn 4-5.

A revised schedule in the Bastrop High School Division this year is affiliated with the league this year. Phillips, Grover, and Grover Inn — the only current game for June 10, 12, 17 and 24 have been postponed because of Regents examinations.

Last week’s results follow:

LACKAWANNA HIGH WINS
In two recent golf matches, Lackawanna High won decisive games.

In the game vs. Kennedy High School at the Recreation Center, Lackawanna won 18-0, and vs. Sheridan Park, Lackawanna won by a score of 15-10.

STIPWONY NAMED SECRETARY
William M. Stipwony, 9 Wilmore St., a former student at the Lincol International School, has been named secretary of the Joint Societies of the Polish National Alliance and the Polish Union for the Western New York district. This union consists of about 35 individual groups.

BOYS AND GIRLS! Register now and be sure of getting into the Vacation Club at the Ham- ton YMCA! Club open June 30th.

Dads in the Swim

in Smart-Looking
GANTTIER
SWIMMING TRUNKS
In all colors and styles.
$196 to $495

BEACH SANDALS
by U. S. RUBBER
$250

NOVAK’S SPORT HAVEN
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENTS
W. 6996 Ridge Rd. at Electric Ave.
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Girls’ Softball Game Rained Out Saturday

Hercules Gantt’s Girl’s Softball team of the American League played their first home league game at the stadium, Saturday, June 7th, but after playing 3½ innings with the score 1-0 in favor of the Hamilton Gryphas, the game was washed out by rain. The scheduled games are 2 vs. Islanders at 1:30 this afternoon. The absence of Snider. 

ON SATURDAY, June 14th, the Buffalo All Stars will provide the opposition at the stadium in a scheduled double header, first game starting at 2:30 P. M. Judging from the sale of tickets a large crowd is expected.

Drassy’s AC to Hold Party

On Thursday, June 11th, Drassy’s A. C. will have a get-together party at Kentucke’s Grill, 2644 Harlem Turnpike. All the money that will be be left in drizzly days will be used to outfit the team with uniforms and equipment needed to play ball and tour the country year round.

To give the public a chance to meet the American League a new team, they will provide free transportation to and from the stadium. The party will end at 9:30 PM.
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The Lackawanna High School baseball team got off to a good start last Friday afternoon when they eked out a 3-2 victory over Roman Catholic de- partment 4 on the ladder's diamond. The Romans will open their home season this Friday at the stadium. The Lashalle was highlighted by some great hitting and slick work by Joe Wolyns, reported to a schoolish with 30 runs scored, third in the opposition, 4-0 team. Joe Wolyns was credited with the third game is in progress.

J. H. LORING
Optometrist
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES FITTED

166 RIDGE ROAD
(2 Doors from Shear's Lockwood’s)

PHONE WO. 6093

Open Daily 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. --- Wed. 9:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. -- Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Golden Wedding, Caratini, Wilson, Old Thompson...

OLD FRIAR BRAND Quality WINE...

Ridgewood Liquor Store
"LEATHERBACKS"